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Messrs. 8. McAllister and M. Miller, 
•of Brownsborongb, and’ W W. Parker, 
of Eigle Point, who hail beeti it» 
attendance at the ter&perance conven
tion at Puoenix, were in Ashland» la»t i 
Friday.■ ’/

ELleY Martin Peterson called unon 
us W» dnesday afternoon. He is con-' 
ducting evening meetings at Pi.aao x 
this week, and will likely hold a serie» 
of meetings in tbis-piace before a great 
while.

Mr. J. S. Eubanks I tw Just finished 
a, fine family carriage few Jacob Uh. 

.of Jacksonville, which will ad'd to1 his 
reputation for turning out fine work 
It ie a* good a family carriage as there 
is in the valley. **. -O'— • - -

While Jehu Wells was testifying in 
the sheep case ¡u which be was int» r 
csteil lust Saturday, in the court room 
at Jieksouviilie, he suddenly swooued 
without any -apparent cause. He soon 
revived, and was all right again.

The Yreka Journal says the citixene 
of Alturas are ruising a »ubperiptiou o' 
$4,000 to add to the 32,000 allowed by 
the Supervisors, for the buildlug of a 
tire proof building iu which to keep 
the records, which sum ought, to bijijd 
a very fine court bouse'.

Tire ladies of th«-Preshfiiriaqchurch 
will give u sociable at the resilience o' 
M rs. J. H. Russell on n» it- -Tm-sda, 
eveuiug. Ii is not for the co ng reg u 
ti'.n ooly, but a cordiaJ invitation to 

-»-xtt ndtM* toevery one, all will be given 
an tquul welcome.

»Mr. Aihoa WJlitts’ saw mill on 
Kean creek will b gm the next, sea-ou’e 
i i;u in a short time. Hie son Will,win» 
left AGBaud for the mill l-<st Mondai 
luorwing. informed n* »hat they calen- 

1 luted to turn ont 8,000 feet a day wuen 
every thing works at its bed.
. Siys the Crescent City Courier: It is 
-aid that more snow lies on the mono 
tains b-tween Wald*», Crescent Ctv 
ami Hippy Cimp than wa* eVer known 
b-*fore. It wi.ll probably b-j the mean'' 
of an abundant supply of water for 
mining purposes during the coming 
season.

If the telephones in Ashland keep on 
increasing the town wilt soon look life» 
a vast cobweb *’ to a man up a tree.“ 
rhe latest is betwoen the residence and 

r office-of Dr Iijlow, but the tefepbou- 
is not yet a slice« stv. The Connecting 
wire is <>f iron, au<l it will m»t work. 
A cnpjier wire’ would remedy the 
trouble.

^M>CAL. BREVITIES.

Academy closes to-day.
“Un-kvilliau ' sends us an interest

ing communication this week.
Notice tho advertrsmeut for mail ri

ders under special notice?,.
Onions, onion sets., and. California 

cheese for sale at B. F. Reeser’s. *

Mr. L Applegate Ijas a gpod many, 
bushels of excellent apples to dispose .
of.

We Uuderstand that Mr. J. Sv Herrin 
has leased Mr. I* Applegate* faym for 
three years,

A large stock of neat and substantial 
ehaira just received and for sale at 
McCall Jc Baum’s store. *

The mo^qaito pip.eth b.is <lkmal song 
in the wiLLwwod, ami the voice o5 the 
frog'» be»rd in the land.

Mr. Colwell’s backboard broke au 
axle th« other morning, about six miles 
from town, and was brought in on a 
tail

The authorities at Fort Klama'l» 
bare advertised for thirty thrqeeayaio . 
borsei The price offered is 3125 
«tab. - - ' . , i

There will be a school meeiDg ont
Monday afternoon »taije o’rLuik for Hit
election of-one Director and a School 
Clerk. . ‘ : ' 4

?Ir. Applegate bos bad .the barn 
or the property he recently puriha*td 
moved higher np the hill, away f*ow 
tne house.

The congregation of the Pre.stjyJerian 
eborch of this place are contemplating 
eaXlmg a pastor to the pulpit of their 
new cUureli,

Eqnestriansbip is reviving'’anlong 
the yonug ladies uf Ashland, parties <>f 
two aud three may be seeu upon the 
streets almost daily.

A young man named CurtlA Manning 
who was mining on Grave Creek Lad 
bia left leg broken by the caving of a 
bank. one day last week.

Mr. J. D. Fountain Las ju*t received 
from Salem. Ogn-, a large assortment 
of fresh garden seeds of every variety. 
Call and get your Bnpply. *

A Jacksonville merchant he beeu 
exhibiting enmples of Que rock-->alt a* 
beet sugar, and tx»tk Mie-edstors of that 
place acknowledge that they “bit ”

There will be preaching and com
munion service in the Pied»vterian 
church at 11 o'clock A M on Sunday, 
the 9th inst., by K“V M. A William*,'

From th« Yreka I nion we learn that
D. Tmn'y, an <dd pione- r or North 

ern California, and well known in S-s- 
kiyou county,died in Shasta a fe<? day* 
•go.

The fin« fl ig that r«pr«sen’* the pa 
triotixm of Ashland, wa* /l »»»ting . fcona 
the liberty pole on-th*: 221, in honor 
st “The first in peace, first in- War,'“' 
•to. . '

Siskiyon conntv contains o..popnln.- ^beriff-Rybee, to serve out h»s- kie sen 
tion of 8 600 2.0.-0 being voter.« Tlv ,r 
town of Yreka lie« 2,500 feet above th« | 
level of the sea, i 
1.^0 '

Rev J. H. Mayfield is about to have 
his hotel btvWding enlarged by. the 
ext-n*ion of the front portion, which 
ia at present shorter than the rear ad
dition. | "

Mr. Weslev Mitchell, of this place.
has been suffering frim a severe attack 
of lwng Fever. His condition ha* been 
▼ery criti'*.1 i, but was more hopeful 
yesterday.

The Sentinrl Mr. D««n. nF B'l’fe 
creek, has lost eleven hundred h«»d of 
sheep ont of a band of nb->nt two 
then «an through scarcity of feed in 
that section.

Three thousand dollars hip h«en 
subscribed for the bnirdingnf a Pres
byterian church in Jick*onville. Th« 
lot ««lectA-l a« tho site is oppoiito the 
Sisters’ Academy.

Ths third nine has* ba1T!*l»r of this , 
place have sent a challenne to th* e'er- :

.................................... ‘
Sit

J.

y * *

Pioneer Gone—From the D.liia 
ftcwtzcr we learn that S >lomoii Frttj 
crow, oDe of Polk county’s oldest set
tlers, died su Idenly on the 15th inst.,at 
the residence of his eon,on Luekamute. 
We quote as follows: “Uncle Sol,, as 
he was familiarily called, came to Ore- 
gon from Missouri in 1845. He set 
iled on a farm aear the present site- of 
Dallas, and from there removed to the 
place on which be died. He was aged 
almost eeventy-iiiue years. A family 
of ten children survive him, eight of 

; «•Jiorn* reside in this county, and one 
(Mrs. Divid B lrn-), in this city.”

Jennie Lind.—-The deBcripfion. 
wnicb appears on the fir*t page of this 
paper, of Jennie land’s trip np th*.* 
Mississippi river w is read with peculiar 
interest by our townsman. Dr. Cui»- 
wood. as h« was so fortunate au to be 
one of the fellow pas-sen gers of the no- 
rivalled soogstTeiS The doctor was 
then living in fllinoi*, and having been 
lowo to N-w Orleans on business, 
tiappened tq*return on the same "fliat- 
ing palace” that carried Miss Jennie 
over that portion of her triumphal 
tour through the U iited-S’ates.

—----------- ♦ ■ ■■—
GorNQ-Home.—Mo-C of the academy 

student» who came from a dis anc» are 
going horn» within a few days A num 
tier <»f them would have remained for* -. f.s.. ’■
ihe spring term, biit for the doting of 
die academy, ami perhaps a few may 
yet stay, as there is prospect of a pri 
rate school being taught by the acad 
emy teachers during the spring 
months, O*f the California boys; F. 
W. Hooper starts for bonne this morn 
ing and A T. Wright stirts on Sunday 
morning. W. J. Cleland will go to 
Lak» county, and I. L. Eddy ami G>*o. 
McCioud will perhaps strike out for 
borne within a few* days. The Oregon 
boys, from b*low, so far as wo 
earn, are all going home within a 

davs.

can 
few

New Dentists in Ashland. — Dr 
•Tas. Taylor, D. D. S., and Dr G S. 
Spring, also a doctor of dentistry, ar 
rived in A-hlaud li-t M inday, and- an
nounce their iuteniion of remaning 
here for several weeks, and perhaps lo 
eating hern permanently. They 
Loth dentists of long experience, 
bring good testimonials of skill 
ibilitv. Mr. J. A. Leach, of 
i»l*ce, is well acquainted with- 
Spring, having known him a long 
in California,
highly. Dr. Taylor expresses a de
sire to find some cases in which the 
■ eeth may have b-eu considered too far 
won»* lp be saved ot where previous 
work has not been productive of good 
results, promising to- give satisfaction 
in every instance. Their office is over 
the City Drug Srore.

ar* 
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time
and recommends him

TE.’IPEKANCE CONVENTION AT 
PhiEnix.
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End of PROiRACrtD Meeting —The 
union revival meetings in the Presby 

j terian church, after continuing for 
four weeks—a meeting being held- ev
ery evening—closed last Sunday even 
ing. Four sects have been represented 
t>y their wespective pastors in the 
viva! meetings, and at the close of 
services on Sunday night it was 
nounced that an opportunity would
given the new converts to join the 
churches of their choice. The various 
congregations were represented by ofli 
eers as follows: M. E. church North, 
D. P. Wai rad; Presbyterian, W. H. 
A^kinsoD,* Biptist, Rev. Gvo. Null**y; 
Uuited Bretiieru in Christ, Rev. J. H. 
Mayfield. Tbese gentlemen stood in a 
row in front of tiie altar and those who 
went forward signified their choice of a 
church by giving their band to its rep 
reseutative. Seven j fined the Metlio- 
dist, seven the Presbyterian, six the 
Baptist and three the United Brethern 
in Christ. In his closing remarks, 
Rev. J. II. Mayfield said there bail 
been perfect unity and concord in the 
work, and that, although he hud la 
bored, perhaps, harder than any oth
ers, lie should feel no regret if none of 
the converts should j.fin tho church be 
represeutrJ, provided they attached 
tbemselve? to some other chuYch.

Circuii Con-PÍ l’roc. cdings.
[•■sell lliel ]

State of Oregon vs. Wiiliatn Parker; 
indictment for larceny. Cause contin
ued by consent until nr±t term of 
eouit.

State of Oregon vs Andrew Elliott. 
Frank Williams and Jaremiah Ellimt; 
indictment for Lirc-ny. Jury disa- 
gr«*ed afb-r be'ng out all night and 
were discharged by the court without 
finding any verdict. The defendunta 
theu demanded separate trials and 
defendant Jeremiah i lliott was put on 
trial alone. Trial >-til I pending.

Win. McCrindle vs. Olney Miokel 
son; j 'lyin' nt for plaintiff by def iu!t 
for $83(5 50 and costs.

E. F. Wilder and W. C. Myer vs. J 
H. Sknlraore. et al.; sheriff’s sale of 
A'hland Aiiidemy confirm.-d.

Ahl« r Bind vs L oils Horne; Sher
iffs »ale of real pro «eity confirmed.

G Karewski vs. Jo»eph Ritb; Sir r 
>ff» 8 ile of real property confirmed .

David Linn, et al. vs.
Pre»erving compinv of Jacksonville; 
Sh-Tiff's sale of real property 
eonnt v right cnufirin«d

Miry BTry v». B. B. Griffin 
other*; ji<Gm<*nt for plaintiff 
default for SI 139 92 gol I coin
costs. Alan decree for foreclosure and 
sale of mortgaged property to sati»fy 
said j'idzmeiit and tho further suiiis 
of $89 8» 'uxes pail on said judgment, 
and ¿1'22 56 at‘orney fees.

H>>.‘.e Sowing M ichiue company vs. 
Jesse Hoiv-k; judgment for plaintiff Lv 
consent of parties for tlireo sewing 
maehir.es and disbursements, but with 
oil' costs.

A M. C-nnon vs Jasso Houck and 
J. W. M toning: action dismissed by 
consent nf parti'-s >it defendants’ co-t.

F H 0<-X anti T. H. Show vs. Jas 
| Piirvi»; judgement by default for 
' plaintiffs for $374 00 gold coin and 
. eo»ts. and decree of foreclosure and 
i sa'«‘ of Jenny creek saw mill to satisfy 
i said judgement, costs and disburse- 
' mentu.

i
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Wagon ai i> Plows —Messrs. Hemp 
hill .t Co. «re now finishing up a Lurk 
which they claim to be 
marjtdiip to anpliiiig 
town. It has al the 
meets and for strength 
can be culled first class. They ha 
also ju-t fiuished up a plow to

»qnul tn work- 
tuiued’ ont ii> 
lutest improve 
and diiruoiltty 

«V»- 
’ whicli 

they invite attention, und-will probably 
u>ahn the niannrHcture of plows a spe
cially in the future.

To Prison.—Simiiel Ritb, convicted
of the uitirder of S'eabriu^ lias bvetT Thoma* AndersOu’a 

I taken -to tilo ttatM penitentiary by

teuce. The law of this state provides 
for the pardon of a prisoner sentenced 

years, if 
Lis cubdmt 

has b<en such a* to warraut the belief 
that penit-nce has worked a ro- 
formation of Lis character.

with a popw‘MioÛ ®f tor Ufe at lhe end uf fifre-n y
¡ duriug finit entire p rimi 
I
I

Freik Down — E. H. Antennith. i 
E-q. <»t Jacksonville, visited A-hlaud 
wiili h s family last Sunday. Ou re
turning boov* in the afternoon, lie met 
with a slight accident, about two miles 
frt m t<-wn. One of the nxi» s of the 
l ugiiy in which h« was driving broke 
■bort off. Fortanstely no o:ie was 
hurt, ami prounriug a w tg in from the 
Ashland hvtry, the family proceeded 
on tb»ir way, leaving the d am aged 
hide to be repaired in Ashland.

* Eye Out —Alex Him 1 ton rode 
through Ashland lust S today morning 
with a pair of nnnsua'dv black eyes, 
and explained “bow he came tha->” in 
this wise,- He had been at a dance at 

n*tir Jacksonville
Sitnrday evening. Next moroiag a 
belligerent) ind-iv dual wanted him t-o 
wrestle but the two- failed to agree 
upon terms, and the other fellow paid 
G • <» J laiice 50 cents t» tl»ra*li Hamil 
ton. Justice struck Himiltouiu the 
face (whence the black eyes) and then 
there was- a- cliuciiing an I a fall. Jus- 
ti e trio l to g nig J II* milton, bnt by 
mistake inserted his thumb in Hamit 
bui’s mouth, where it was hell unti' 
Hamilton had lai 1 one of Justice’s eyes 
ont upon his cheek. H imilton then 
left XnMice in the hands of a surgeon, 
and we do not know whether tbc man’s 
eye will be saved or not.

/

past

responding nine of Jacksonville, 
the match will he nlaved here on 
vrday, the 8th of March.

We learn (bat John Chandler 
. others purpose bnilding a steam 

mill romewhere on K“an er»’ k 
spring, calculating tn tiav« it ready to 
begin cutting tnmherby Jnlr.

The time of the stages nn th« O. & 
C. Hue has b«en slightly changed re 

The stag« from th« nnr»h now 
and ,

Horace Graelt y oil the Chinese Queatlan

Had the people of- the P cific coast 
sneb a champion in the <a»-t for their 
cause against the evila of C >olie labor 
ns Horace Greeley Would dwtHrtless 
hare been, bad be lived until this ques
tion was brought t-o »n i.^ne in politick, 
public opinion upon the subject would 
be very diffi rent in the Atlautio elates 
from the bitter and igooraut pre
judice which dow finds expression in 
the eastern press. In Horace Greeley’« 
"Political Economy,” publi-lied in 
1-8(19; we find the foilowing upou this 
theme, which is to day of bucIi interest 
to tho citiz**n of this side of the Union. 
After dwelling npon tho necessity of 
elevating the standard*of American cit
izenship, Mr. Greeley says:

“These considerations derive import 
ance from the imminence on this con 
tinent of a deluge of Asi itic paganism, 
w hereof tho opeuiug showers have al 
ready reached our western coast As 
yet our mong diun visitors are aubstan 
tially free to labor as they will, and for 
whom they will, so long as lh-*y render 
due obedience to our laws. As yet, I 
judge that the benefits resiiUmg from 
their immigration have decidedly over
balanced the evils. Bnt what has 
hitherto been a rivulet may ut an early 
day bi-cume a Niagr», hurling millions 
instead of thousands upon u* from the 
va»t, overcrowded hives of China and 
India, to cover not only our Pacific 
81 »p<i, bnt the Great Basin, and pour 
in torrents through the gorges of the 
Rocky Mountains into th» vast, iuvitiug 
Valley of the Mississippi. This pros
pect demands insfcht, »-arnet-t consider 
ution. The stream of Mongol immi
gration may vastly enlarge itself, yet 
remain beneficent and fertilizing; but 
not if it is to Work ( is many appro 
bend) a retrograde change in our in 
dnstrul organization, aDd result in the 
establishment ot a noVel unit epreious 
serfdom lint little removed in essence 
from old-fashioned slnverv.”

THE KLAMATH RESERVATION.

R«ligloH»No<i<e«.

»

I

Bapfist servlcetr at Millvr’i Hall. aV 
eleven o’clock in the morning, aid si» 
half pastaixin the evening. SuLdsy 
School at half past two in the afte»-' 
noon« Christians'at Won«'.-

M E. CnvRCH — Services every Sun
day at 11 a. M and 6:30 p. M. Sunday/ 
School at 2:30 with Bible clasaea for 
old-aud yonug. Prayer meetingevery 
Thursday evening at G.30, A fenera) 
iuvitation und a cordial welcome to a!!»"

W. T. CnAPMAit, tfaatoK
In the Pfckbpteriao Church—Ser-- 

vices every Sunday morniDg at eleven" 
o'clock, until furiliter DOtice

8 P EC IA L NOT ! C
[Local notices under this Load will' 

Le inserted ut the rate of 50 cts. fdr five* 
lines or less, and lOcta. for each addi
tional lino. Special'rates will be mad«^ 
with liberal advertisers J'

Wanted ?- /

Two Mail riders on the route front? 
Ashland lo Lake View. They must be 
well recommended and sober mea. 
None others need apply.

M. Colwell; 
Ashland, Oreg , Feb. 28, 1979. *0*

Notice.

Those knowing themselves indebf-’ 
ed to the lute firm cf Brown <fc Harris,' 
batcher», are herdby notified that we 
hav«» placed oift books iu the hani^t oF 
E. D. Peatt, for immediate cplleation.' 
Save dust? by paying promptly.

Blows & Harri.\ , 
Ashland, Feb. 17 th. 1879. 37-3’'

Senator Sargent, of California, Las , 
taken upon himself to urge the removal I 
of the Klamath Indians, us the follow
ing from tiie Yrt ka Journaf will show: j

The following letter from Senator 
Sargent in reply to a communication 
addressed to him «ome time since, at 
the request of parties living on the ! 
Lower K! iimath, and containing a state- 1 
ment of facts in regard tho recent or ! 
der of tho department, asking that the

NOTICE.

TO THE STOCKHGLDEJBS OF THE WEHT^ 
ASHLAND DITCH COMPANY.

The aiinunl* meeting of said company’' 
will be b'fld' at their effiee in the towc* 
of AVLl'anJ, on Saturday, Mafch 1M, ' 

•- , 7 .r - r

1879, at 2 o’clock p. m. of said day for' 
tho purpose of electing three director« 
for the ensuing year. Also for the 
transaction of any other business that 
may come beforo the meeting.

By order of Board of Director«.
A. V. Gillett, Sec.' 

Ashland, Feb. 17, 1879.

:
For Sale, Cheap For 

Cash !
it w) ACRES OF LAND SITUATED*

. . «TW ODe U1jje of the town of
Senator n^e Ins influence in having tbe Ashland, Jackson couuty, containing

I

old Indian Reserve thrown open to I pasture and farming lands, well »op- 
settlers: '
United States Senate Chamber. I 

W ishingtori, Jan. 30, 1879. C
IF. R. Thorpe, Esq: —

Dear Sir; -1 Lave looked 
matter of the Klamath Iliver 
tion and am satisfied that the 
merit has no need of it at all 
same should be thrown op‘*n for s-ttle- 
merit. It is getting pretty late in th>* 
sesbion ar.d my health is vi-rv preoari 
ons. so that if I should do much it 
would be at the risk of mv life, but if 
the bill passes th» House at this ses
sion, I will do what I can to s< e that 
passes the Senate. Truly vours,

A. A. Sargent

The letter speaks for its» If. pl'V^ tt’ifl» Water. . — Well situated for
I tiealtb —tifo indisputable. Call on’’ 
■ tin* snb enberut Ashland.

37 lui L. Aitleoate.

itilo the 
Il •‘■ferva
Givem- 
and the

— Tuenty five l*.nge s'Zcd Pi-ifimv d Cbro-' 
in » M'lthi Cards, i d two alike, with name 
m go d, p. s! paid, ten ten cents. Address’ 
<». B. 1. tcliti 1<I, Litchfield,III. Please statu 
wliit paper you saw this- adretlisenient in.’ 

_____ [16 ly

—* Wj'wm'rs Beak . Scu.e ano DaitDiurr 
c MiotNii”iorces.heavy Mustache or Beard 
<>n the snn oihe.'t face in from twenty to 
thirty davs. Il lict-er fails. No possible in
jury to the »kin. Easily applied and certain 
in effect. In will a fo remove Dandruff und 
prevent B-.ildECAs. ;I am the re’e agent lT 
tl is conlpou-iid.v Par package, post paid,' 
25 rents. Two packages 40cents. Address' 
(J. B. LiL'MiMd, Illinois. Pleasestatc what* 
paper you seen Chis udverti-emenl in.

[nl6 1 y. 
----------------------------------- —

— ‘Di rt NrW ANU E’vBRLAflTING PkEFUMB’* 
is do* 1?« st and cheapest pcrtiiiiie ever offered 
O the publ'rc lor p'-iTuming wearing apparel., 
etter ] aper. o.'c.,-etc, It is evff Listing^ahd 

give-, to line ), lencr .pspdr, nnd whatever 
nW you may wi-h, a most rt-fii el and plsag-- 
.•nt o’lor. If pt ica-d in a drawer, tic matte.- 

• lint lie the contents, it will become redo
lent in less tfian trio ity mitiutts. Mailed» 

| postage Ire* to any -address on r«c'eiptot 
i I.e price. 25 cents r d lft-rs G. 1». Lltch- 

t'n-lrl, mine’s, and pletse state what paper 
jo:i saw this notice in. Rilfi 1 v

PlKENIX OREGON. 
Feb. 201. 1879;

Mooting called to order by S C li
ver. of Pboeaix On motion, A. D. 
Helman was chosen chairman and 
Chas. Gillette secretary.

Tiie object of the meeting was slated 
by S Colver, and prayer was offered by 
S McCallister.

On motion, the chairman appointed 
a compitttee on credentials as follows; 
J. L. Curry. J. B. Rigdon, S. McCal
lister, John Pelton and Walter Gore. 
While this committee was examining 
credentials the meeting way favored 
with music.

The report of the committee on cre
dentials being in order, was read aud 
the fdllowing persons were found to be 
entitled- to Beats and votes in the con 
veutiop: Simnel Colvi-r, J. F. C toper, 
Il A. Grav ami Mrs. E. Gtre, of E leu 
Lodge; A. D. Helman, W. A, Wilshire 
«nd N H. C a\ ton, of Ashland R tdge; 
Simon M -Callist *r and Mmuel Miller, 
of Snowy B it to Lodge; Geo. 
and W. W Parker, of Eagl« 
Lodge, and John P lton, of 
R H-k Lodge. On motion the

j , f . , was iipproved.
The chairman tihen appointed

«uittew on resolution« as follows: J. F. 
Cooper, MauHA Miller. J. L. Curry. 
John Pdton, aud J. B. Rgdon.

On motion the chairmau appointed a 
committee on permiueut orgauizBion, 
composed of U»s foftowitig named gen
tlemen: R A. Gray, S. C fiver, J'. L. 
Curry, S MeC*!li*ter and J. B. Rig
don.

Music,
Report of the committe on reBolu 

tions being io order, the following 
resolutions were read and adopted:

PREAMBLE.
Whereas, It is a well established 

•act tuat tit« ui»o of Alcoholic, drinks is 
ontJgreateslNational umlS ti ia' ev 1 and 
most fruitful sourcB of pauperi-tm, 

'«•rime, disorder and dbm«*t<c wretcii- 
«•dness, rl'-«-penittg our moral drgruda 
till!) und filling, prisons, poor houses 
‘and asylums' with its victims- invulv 
ing not only the moral and finarucial 
destiny of millions in this country,hut 
sending 8» premature grav s »onually 
over 80'000 of our tell >w citiz-ns ami 
orushiug n« wkIi needless tuxition Ii 
is preeminently fhe crime, tho sliani- 
iii<I th« cursy «J this nation aud the 
darkest stain »ipou our Coristisn civil 
ifcitloiu Therefore, belt resolved, 
1st. That iu prulnUilion uloue 

safety.
21 Tuat laws must bo enforced-

they are usel«-Rs, and it is the para 
mount duty of nil good Citizens to 
s< e all laws t-nforced.

I Tn it it is our e*p.-cial duty to see 
tha' the laws prohibiting the sale of 
intoxicating liquors on the Sa'ibatb 
and election «lays, to minors a«»d 
habitual drunkards be stiictly en
forced,

4th. Tn it any party nr person« desir 
ing <«ur suffiage must have prohibi
tion in-cribed on their banners.

5th. Thit we will not favor the licence 
in any form for the sale of liqtuors to 
be used as a beverage

Gtli, That «e think it would ba wise 
to’ask of our Iciy-latiire the passage 
of a law submitting t-o a vote of the 
people irrespective of sex the ipies 
tion of pyi.iUibition.

7th. That we hereby pledge ourselves 
to cooperate.With al! Iemp«*rsnce or 1 
ganiz it ions aud people .throughout I 
th» si ate'for the I u i therunce of the?e 
pi hicipfes,
A'ljovrued to meet at half past f ix 

'»clock.
Meeting called to order by the chair

man.
Singing—“Go-!h- ring for the C in

flict.” iu whicli ull present joined with 
a will.

Committee on permanent orgamza- | 
tion reported as follows;

This body,.she’ll bo kuown as the! 
Uuiou Tamperauee L »ague, the officer- 
of which shall b» a President and a 
Secretary. It shall be the duty of th“ 

lesidenl to pre-i le at till in «tings of 
s\id society, and perform such other 

i»*8 a* generally devolves upon «aid 
«fHVer of Himilar societies; It shall be 
the duty of of the secretary to' keep 
the minute* of all meetings of said se- 
society and oond'”0? c •rrespon leuce a* 
by the society dire ted. Any person 
may become n member of the Union 
Temperance Lc-azue by subscribing to 
the following obiigition; “I- do of my 
own free will,.jtt tl»«s b’-lief of an Al 
mighty G'mI ami in the presenco of 
these witness«*, solemnly promise to 
ub*t in foreve^ from the use of 
spiritr.ons liq'V-r* a* a beverage and 
that I will di-countenanCe m all law
ful way*, their manuf-i'iture or sale iu 
all ebuotrie» ” Thia society or league 
shall meet from time to time as the 
vote of sai l society may direct.

It wh then arove-Hhat the society 
ug.iiu erruven« ^rj the tenth day of 
M*y. A D: 1879, at Pucenix^ at eleven 
«•’c ock of sai l d.iy.

Th" Rev. W. T. Chapman was then 
introduced, and he proceeded to de
liver an address of much interest. On 
motion a vote of thanks was tendered 
the speaker.- ... .

Elect ion of offi cers being iu order, 
the convention proceeded to f-lect offi
cers. which resulted in the selection of 
J L. Currv for President, and Chas 
G’Bett« S erfetarv.

O i motion, a «•-•nfral committe wa* 
appointed nonsi-ting of «»ns m»mber 
*rom each L’Ago in J ckson conotv 
viz : L F. Willitt* o’ A*’»l>»nd. Wal
ter G *rw of E fen, En«>ch G I'e’of L »n« 
* ak Eber Emery of Eml- Point, H. 
R Brown of S'owy Rufie. Timina- 
Carr of Rogue Riv«r. Rilnh Dean of 
Wi!|o-r Spring, and John Sizemore of 
Ta»’l’’ R ’Ck.

By n que-t. M s« L’»n Willitt« thpn 
performed a pi-oe of-im-trnni“i>tal mu
sic ’« ill« delight of u'l present.

Or, nOMtoo, the s«-«retary was in 
»♦nioted to fnmish a ropy nf the min 
nt«« fo <*-»«h «»Hr eonntv pap« r«, also 
tn th« Valley Fourdain with a r»qne«t t*o 
publish

After more mu-uc nnd a prayer by 
Rev. W T. CbHpman. »!>« convention 
aJj iurned. A. D. HELMAN.

President
Chas. Gillette, Secretary.
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Liakvillc Items.

The Ohio Prohibitionists have nnmi ! 
nated n full state ti--G< t, with Gideon 
T Sfewart for Governor.

Dinger exists of an outbreak by 
striking cmtl miners on the Mononga
hela river, P< nosy Ivartiii.

John Miles, of the Miles O’wen po 
lygamy cas«, ha* been given no bv his 
bondsmen, and is new in the Utah pen 
itentiaty.

The Rhofi« Island Senate has passed 
a resolutiontprote.atinc against the pa3 
sago of the anti Chine e bill

Greit enff. rlne is citi'feT fimrog tho 
cattle herd* of Nebraska by the unttsu 
al y severe winter.

The ferrv boats E1 Cuiifan and Ala 
med’», p’ying between S»n Francisco 
and Oakland Point, collided in a fog 
last work r»*snltit g in the «inking of th« 
former and somewhat dimiging the 
1st ’er The boats were orond *<l,but the 
only persons lost wore two Chipamcn

Many cattle ai d shrep. are oving for 
th« want of food' around l’d »t Ro' k 
Umatilla county, and men who have 
hors«« are driving them to the CMum 
bia for gras®.

A heavy snow «form prevailed in 
Eastern Oregon l ist week and stock 
hiis suffer'd severely. At We»ton. 
Umatilla county, tbo snow wa3 six 
inches deep.

A frightful ne-’ident orenrred at 
S’oekton. Cil .last Sitnrday afternoon 
A crowd of two Ln nd red persons 
a*spmbled to witness t-he trial of a new 
propeller pump wh«n the boiler of ti e 
engine «xnlod'-d,killing s xteen petsons 
aod-wpnnding twenty five other«. Tl»« 
body of the engine was blown Fort 
tlirongh tl.e crowd The ao -¡dent 
resulted from criminal carelessness rn 
th«apsrt of '"the ¡engineer wlio bad 
screwed down tho saf'fy valve because 
the steam gang« would not w-nrk.

Our 
ns t he 
24:1:;

A« I have not seen anyt'hing in the 
Tidings of late from the old “pioneer 
town of Like county,” I thought to 
reel you < ff an item or two.

The weather is dry, and judging from 
the short interval* between, drinks the 
inhabitants ar» dry also.

Biihling, fencing and general im
provement i* going on all the time. 
There has been quite an immigration 
to this part of the country, nnd still 
they come. It Las been proven dining 
th« past few years that people c m make 
A li’ing out here among the sage 
brn«h, nnd a* there are thousands of 
acres of good land in this immediate 
vicinity still vacant, it i* by r.o mean* 
surprising that immigration should ba 
gin to flow in hero.

The Iowa of Linkville. ns well ns 
numerous other town* on tho eoa'-t. 
has had a sensation this winter in the 
shape of a confidence man. An indi- 
yidnal answering vorv nearly the de
scription of on« “Murphv,” to whom 
th»* Union Sentinel of Feb 1st devotes 
about half a column of space, turned 
up here some time in 
under fhe nsme of II 
and, like ‘ Murphy.”

Linkville correspondent 
following under date of Feb.

BPnds

"Fl'.cy <i II fak»* It.—Wl e i the syst< m' 
is run down to that extent that, you pass’ 
s! ei'l«-fc nights, are nervous and irritable,* 
h iv - g ooniy foreboding’, sour stomach,sick; 
heidiL-ho and c aL-d tchgn«, do not enroîll 
yonr.-elf as high p'iva'e in the rear rank, 
under Gendril l)i*bf i:y. but cltc«*r up nnd 
trv \V ite's Prairie I'lo ver^the Great Liref. 
I’ urtc -a, now for sale in cteiy city nnd 
town ou tl © t'ontineht No medicine ever 
otnpoutxb d. i» half the equal for the cur« 

■•f !>YSPEP.-I \ and LIVLR GO «.PL AINT.. 
Il h i» a specific power over the liver, nnd’ 
by curing the liver, Dy’pcpsia and all. tb«-r 
<l:s.‘a»es arising from it, vanifh- a» if by 
tn • sric. Sample b dtloyajv S' l'l at ti e small 
pt ic«* of 25 cents, that will convince yon of 
ii- men)». Lnrge sfrt? bottfes, 75 cents; fdt 
sale ’»y CtDTWooh d* Atkinson.

1)oh'1 Forget IF— If you are linrfHi 
I. tl wnil nervon.'iiC's. are dish> ai tend' tired 
o’ lile, ‘car death or 1'eel.put of Sorts, ns lb« 
styL’g is, you may safely conclude that yoo> 
li.ve 'h* Disp.psii or Liv.-r Complaint. 
Th«* liver is v«-ry apt to become to- pid this 
-e son of the year, as poisons arising from 
stign.int water or decaying vegetation, era 
mme numcioHV and ate,-thiO‘ig!i inhalation? 
rak-.-n into tiie blO'd. Unies? tlw HVi*r ik^ 
»(roi g and active nnd fnritbber isupply of" 
Irish and pHç b'oO Ito drivé uiit the impitti 
ti<*s. the above mrtilieftçd tumptotns nte, 
sure to follow and >rn:>t hce 'el, may end
in more teriible diseases and death. iVhjfe’a 
Prairie Flo« eV proyesjprlf the (¡re it Liver 
Panacea. Its -Ction on the liver is d fforeut 
f-O'u any mcticinc 'ev< r to npoitnded. Itt 
<-u.rçs are tiuly won't«* M.-. Try it. Price« 
tw-nty five c-iitsaud sevcnty-five'ccn’i». For* 
salo by (.'nrrwooD <fc Atkinson. ( <’i/,tf

----  -• « ê- ’——-----
— Fi:om ub parts of the country rero ts 

< o’ne "• 'he immense salep and . increasing 
.It-niH'id Lt that de«ervihg1y popular hew
ing Machine, qb« Old and Reti'ible “ctan- 
i:ii: the priccrot Wliioh the praprietws-
wi-«ly reduced to 920 including all tbo sF*- 
i..chmen's, und al cuce »ec.tred for them ■ 
p pubirity among the propio, »ar beyond 
tlm- ever y«-t aitaiaed by any '.ther machîiÂ ‘ 
.i any price, the cir.Keqoeu«? « F which i?, 
agents are leivin^; the «.id high pûcjl nj'a- 
chines. mid sc king territory for tW ‘ StaîL 
I'AUi».” Knowing fiotn «xpetk-nce that 
with the o**st goods at-tfe lowetA jHice they 
can r,<VFell all o’b*r Machines., where the 
superior qn ili'y nhrl low piioe ¡a mul« 
known. Thi« sjiL udid' Mncbiue combine« 
all the improvementa. Is fir ale id of «TP 
others in beauty itnd durah'i’iify of i:» work.* 
e ise’cf inan.'getnrut, light running and cer- 
tfiiuy of <ip«*raiion, is srn’ibly made upm' 
-end ptincipfjg’. wiib poddve wa:kin*. 
p <rts all reel, and cm be sa’ely ^ut dewrF 
.* th- verv pei feet oa of a ServifiaaSie Slrvitk 
tie Doiih e Thieid 8-wing- Machine, in 
every particular, that vil outlast eny Ma- 
ct,:n<«, arid al a price far down below any 
other. It h t’i< r ugLIy warranted for five 
y«si« Kept in o der fr< e of aharae. Aud’ 
sent t" any part <4 th«*. Coun ry fo* rxmritt- 
• r'oi by the ciMtom-r b<-f piyment of the 
bill. AVe can predic equally’ as largo » * 

J demand for them > i thi« »ee’.ion n* In o hers.
Famip«^ d^i ing the b.»si Machine maou-1 

! Lv*tnr«-d should write direct to the Factory;
And «ntorpri-ing per-ois wishing to sMzw 

[ the chnno Ho ul-i apply lor so desirable a-i 
•g«'»ey. S* e adt e tKement in an other part 
of this paper. Address Stand ml Machina*’ 
^o, Cor Bruad'viy h-’<1 W-atae Ptace," 
.y’ ■***•*•

\
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Some of Ashland'» Business.

AV* have hern enfle>vnrl g to 
much merchandise has 

brought into this place for the 
trade during the past aea’an. hut 
nofBonn very successful Oar 
chant* have, w'th a few exceptions, 
kept, no record of the nmonnt of freight 
received, und in endeavoring to np 
proximate the atnonnl we nr« liable to 
mislend. • From McCall A-Btum, wlio 
have the larg“*t li*f. ne l«arn that 

! »rrtoi'Angnst 1*», 1878 to Jmnary 1-t 
1879 they received iron» Reading 10-1- 
3G5 th* of freight and from August 1st 
to F«-brnarr 1-t they receiv-d from 
Itosebsrg'95^.425 tbs, d total of lDG.TOO1 
lbs

Within the past, .nine months the 
Astibirid Wonfert Factory has mannfact- i 
nr«d and h I'd good* to the value of 
325 000 These good* consisted of 
blanket*, fl tune Is, «caAsi m«res dceskii»", 
rnek«', yam. etc:, made ap. fro.-q the 
raw wool, and distributed'in all direct- j 
ion*. Daring the coming year the 
production of the fuHorv will likely be 
increased fo a1 cnnsiderubl-* «x’ent

Th* Ashland F'oaring M II* ground 
1 i«t **o*on. 25 000 bn*h*l-i of wheat.,; 
m king 1 000.000 ft»* of floor. - This 
wa* er>n,*nrn“d clii'-flv hv th* trad* in 
Lak* c-’iinty. and Si*k»yon eonntv, 
€hl. Th* capacity of tfi* tni'l would 
admit of a mir-h greater l>n*in*««, «nJ 
the amonnt of fl »nr manufactured i* 
determined by the enndi’ions nf the 
wheat, market at th* centre* of the 
grain«trade. Hence» it is imnossib'e 
tn estimate what may be done 
season.

ve

Clearing Up.—Within the
week- th«* yards ><n I gardens of Ashland 
have beea nnd'-rgoiug’ tb«ir regular 
spring “combing down.” Rakes have 
bt-.m pliel by day, aud the piles of

1 rubbish hive be« n productive <>T b «n *« - * . .
I fire* by night Already Che spade Ltrs* • ■ w
; been brightened Upon boujû (Jhoii’e 

patches of garden or fl »w«r b-dp, and 
the hardier vegetable* will soon be 
planted, urilrss u fre< z* tip shviUJ 
liurdeu th« gronnd. 1k ' __

i

and
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all

cenily.
reachpa thia plan« ahnr»t 4 A. M., 
that from the aontli, about 6 r. m.

R-memhet that it»» about time for 
Dr. Juckaon’a appointed visit to A*h- 
lawi. The Doctor will com« prepni”'!’ 
to do all k»nda of dental work. He 
will be in bis office next Tuesday after
noon.

The warm <Tavf of tLe past wonk have 
tended tn cans« some abaht ajM’.rehen- 
aron of damage to the fruit pmapect* 
through a too earlv budling of the 
trees though there is as yet do need of 
alarm.

A very pleasant boo ini Barce 
joyed at th« Ashland House on 
day evenivrg of last week, 
Houck and Nf. L. 
moving spirits, and their gnests were 
greatly pleased with the entertainment.

The deserter who escaped from 
A«bl*od jail on« »»torday night re
cently. undoubtedly made- go >d use 
of bia legs. •» Mr. Robert turret re 
ports that he purchased a suit of cloth
ing at John B »II’« »-tore on Applegate 
on the following Monday mornreg. 
From ¡hence Le’went to Cre«o«*nt City, 
and ia probably jfar otit df the/aacb of 
captora long ere this.

was en-
Thnrs- 
M-ssrs. 
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TuleLake Items —Our correspond
ent send* ns the l«>llo«ving’: “Wekt4»«i*J 
warm, with occasional ehowera. Grn*3 
i* making its appearance on the bills. 
Plows hive I >een started and jxany 
farmers will! begin-«owing gpeinj?soon. 
Suckers i *■ 1 ’ *
pitvity on the ltk«. 
on the tapis, 
smile*, 
elder’y nisid. n* in your section 
are in tiie market, send ih*m ent here 
wlnl« »Lev are in d -maod, there are 
still a few chances left.”

are running, and |»-wa»\ are 
A #e«fdifig is 

and th*> widow is all 
If you liirvw any widow* or 

who

Fort the Mines. —On Monday mnw- 
inp P. A. Mirk*nn. Wur’rer Phillip*. 
W Pure 11 and Bn l CMlivr-r started for 
a prospecting t >nr in J'leepFivn« county 
They will go direct t'er-In liguf creek
■ nd have taken rrovi-ions for two 
months. Ono of Mr Phillips’ teams 
will take them as far on their wav as a 
wagon mar go. when they will proba
bly have to bring th« pick saddle and 
the convenient earns» into requisition. 
Mr. Mar1 son is a miner <».* experience,
■ nd wild go to work in earnest when 
the reputed gold fi“hls are reached 
R“port.a of pood digging» in that sec
tion have reached ns during the ▼'inter, 
and there wiH likely b- quit« a num i 
ber of gc.M seekers attracted thither, 
hnt the prospect» are yet to be te*ted 
We are promised an occaaiotwl 
mnnfeation* from the party, and 
o hear of their good look.

C”ui-
hope

next

WEATHER REPROT.
/ » —

The MTlnwitie i* th« local weather re 
port of Fehrnarv a‘ 6. A ST and 12 M.

WEATtlEÄ.DATE. thermt'R.

G A. M. 12 M
• Cl*ar..... 41 55

20 » « • ••••« » • • • • 40 65-
21 Riin........ . .".... 4Í f>4
22 Clear.-. . j........ 39 55-.
23 • • ■ «•••••••• B5 58
24 Clnnd v................. 48 60
25 33 50

November last 
A'. Johnston, 

• he was not 
tongue tied, but told many nnd plausi
ble stories of the fabulous wealth be 
could command He was going to 
make things lively when Ids cheelis 
came on, and succeed» d in getting Li* 
grub nt the hotel for a couple of 
months, nnd ran a bill at the saloon of 
some forty dollars. Ho was going to 
put up an extensive steam saw mill, 
and bargained wilb Mr L»nie Lund 
for a lot of work ox*n and other prop 
e»ty. He borrowed money in various 
sums, ranging from two to twenty d'd 
lars. bat finally when a warrant was is
sued for his arre*t he boarded the 
backboard and “lit out.” ostensibly for 
Jacksonville tn procure legal advice, 
fading, of course, to pay his fare* 
When last heard from he was closing 
the bargain for a vulnaM“ fl wiring mi'l 
in th« vicinity of J ick-onril'e. It 
would be well for merchants and ho'el 
keeper» to be on the alert for his kind.

A Large State —The Resources of 
Oregon and Washington gives the fol
lowing as the AímeiiMon* of this S'ate. 
‘T* i« about 350 miles Inng ea«t and 
we-t. and 275 wide n^rtli and tonth.- 
b*-itig nearly »qnare and qhice 
regular in its outline T? contai,m jn 
ronnd numbers about 95 000 square 
miles—a little over, and ;*ona> quen'lv 
ubon,-60 000 000 «crea Ir ha* it great 
er area t han N-w York ar.d P- t nsvl- 
vania combined. I ia the third' star» 
in eX’ent. ranking next to Califo/MH. 
the Litt» r being second, ranking next 
to Texas, the greatest.

Another Cave —Pima county, 
zoni. is in pos-oRc.ion of n

Arl- 
wnt»'1‘ rfn' 

subterranean vault, wlrch bid« fair to 
relióse tit« Celebrate.1 Mammoth ('■'-e 
of Kentucky or the eran.I cavern rt-ar 
F<>rt S’anton. Now M^X’^o, in which 
are found Lik«s. rivulets sufi lare« 
rooms conta’ning many curions things 
Explorers of th« N«*w M-xico cuve 
found, one mile from th« entran'-«, a 
lek» to which they found no 1» fftom. 
and to pa«* < v«*r which a small l>o*t 
wag-ennsrfructed'nnd put thereon. The 
room" many of them'ar« described a« 
bean’ifnl beyond d-seriptinn From 
fbe ceilings thousands of ■tnlaetites nr« 
suspended the rave from th« burning 
tnrchei givinc f<> them the appearsn'’« 
of so munv man^i -ns lined with dia
monds and precious stonep. — .{rizona 
.Yijitr.

!
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There i* a snspi-i«»«t i|l4t thè MÌllpr 
family was r>ro*id«d f <r more than was 

v to tK« nnblin s«»rvi •« iti' the 
ffi •ini n'cnniz itinn nf the Modoc war. 

Tf4'»e member* of «his fa-ndy figured 
tn any extent nn the po/v fir-LT of clnry 
the pnbH> h«v« forgotten- it: hnt it is 
not likelv tn he fhfgn fen that these 
warriors do figure V-ry largely i-n the 
voucher deparfmerP. Jn»t vhv th« 
commi'sary gonr/al »nd clerk held on 
and-dr«w par for roanv months af'pr 
til“ war eia pfl does not acpeir. hnt i» 
is Brtgg«*fe1 that it. mov Lave l»c«n for 
th« nnrpose of clo-ing ont the l'*l<inoe 
of »hat cnmmi-»«*rv whisky bought at 
$^ 20 a gallon for medical purposes;— 
Oraoc.n'g?».
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